Does anthracycline administration by infusion in children affect late cardiotoxicity?
The severity of late cardiotoxicity after anthracycline treatment for childhood cancer relates mainly to the cumulative anthracycline dose received, but all dose ranges cause some cardiac dysfunction. Anthracycline administration by infusion in order to lower peak drug concentration has been used in an attempt to reduce cardiotoxicity. Cardiac performance was assessed by echocardiography in children who were relapse-free survivors of treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL). They received the same cumulative anthracycline dose (daunorubicin 180 mg/m2) either by bolus injection (UKALL X protocol, n = 40) or by infusion (UKALL XI protocol, n = 71) with a follow-up duration of 5.3 +/- 2.0 and 5.4 +/- 1.0 years respectively. On analysis, both the bolus administration and infusion groups showed similar mild impairment of cardiac performance, characterized by increased left ventricular end systolic stress and impaired left ventricular function. In conclusion, subclinical abnormality of left ventricular performance was confirmed in both groups despite the relatively modest cumulative anthracycline dose received. We were unable to demonstrate an advantage of anthracycline administration by 6-h infusion with respect to late cardiotoxicity at this dose.